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rvcti'Ms xn
SALES BY AUCTION.

StJted Sales
For DRY GOODS.
f Forenoon ?pdward IJox, No. 56,

.. , ji lO'-ith Front-fireet,
"" a

-
r ~\ Afternoon?Footman & Co. No. 65' South Front-street. ~r Forenoon?John Connelly, Old City

~ ri J Audlion, Nr> 73 fc*iA I'ront-ftreet.
J "\u25a0") Afternoon?William Shannon, No.

(_ 18 ( High-street,
n- j r< C Afternoon?Peter iienfon, No. 74

south Third-ftrcet.
~ C Forenoon?Jfdward Fox. ?

"'J (Afternoon?John Connelly".
? . ,

) Forenoon?William Shannon.r "J* \ Afternoon?John o»nnelly.
Saturday Afternoon ?.Peter Henfon.

For Freight or Charter,
the good br,g

S Vt K E Y,
Isaac Vredenburg, Matter ; .

~

NOW lying at Clifford's whan, and In < ompleat
order to receive a carcjo. For terras please to ap- j
ply the Captain an board, or

John Slyrin,
No. Br, Arch-street.

WHO HAS FOR SALE,

2000 wt.of doublerefined Saltpetre
60c wt. of F F Gun Powder
300 barrel' of Herrings
50 huflicls of Timothy Seed

150 cafe-" of Claret, firfl quality
Ana a quantity of Sherry Wine.

pt. *';\u25a0 -
dtf

"" fiAVANNA SUGARS.
FOR S/tt)T,

1400 boxes and calks prime white Havan-
na SUGARS,

On boarrVthe (hip Hamhurgh Packet, Silas
Swain, Master, now lying at Marcus Hook.
Por terms, apply to Capt. Swain, on board, to
Capt- Samui-l Smith, in Front, near Wal-
nut street, or to

Philip Nicklin, (sf Co.
r- r~2_. Who offer the said Ship

Hamburgh Packet
For SALE or CHARTER.

She is 320 tons regiller', coppered to the bends,
fails remaHtab'y faft, and san be ready to re-
ceive a cargtf in a few days.

Sept. at. dsw

Antigua Rum,
JUST arrived at Wilmington, Delaware

State, and now landing from on board the
Brig A.?live, William Williams, Master,
One hundred hhds. 3d & 4th proof,

And for Sale by
Jehu Hollingfworth 1$ Co.

Wilmington, Sept. if. dtf
N. B. The above Brig,

'be brig GAYOSO, are
ry ®""° a ' e or Charter, lr, d

now ready to receive a vargo
on board, at Wilmington Amilv as above.

For Savannah,
j?c The faft failing ship,

SWIFT PACKET,
I>ATR,CK GmßßiMf Master,

Now lyingoppofrelb; mouth
of Frankford Creek, has hahdfemc aceomraoda-
tions for pa(Teng<rs, and will fail on or about
the ift sfjOiHober.

For freight or palTige apply to the master on
board, or of the fublcribers it Frinkford, 5 I-a
miles from Philadelphia.

Na/bro & J. Fra^ier.
Frankford, Sept. 18. dtt(Kl-

- HAMBURGH,

J
t?- tTPHE Copper Bottomed Ship

LvSjy*-. I FAVORITE, J«HN*jST Thompson, Mffter, now at
Blight's wbarf, and will be rea-

to take in on Monday next,
part of her cargobcing engaged

arid reidy to go on board. The (hip is so well
known, that it is needless to describe her. She
is now in eompleat order. For Freight or Paf-
ftge, please to apply at Mr. Jeremiah Warder's
Compting HouTe, No. 12, North Third street,
or to the Master on bord.

August 30. For SALE,
On board thesaid Ship, Swedi(h Iron, aflbrttd

Hollowand'Window Glass, Demyjohns, Wrap-
ping Paper stir Sugar Refiners, Rugs of I &a j
Quality. Please to apply as above.

wf&m4w
~~ "FORSALE,

BRF.T AGNES in cases
German Checks in do.

Catfibriek
'.! Phttillat *

Oznabripa
Gold and (ilver Watchet
Window Glass 10 by 8
Glass Tumblers in cSifes
Linseed Oil in calks, &c. scc.

George Petyiock,
103, High-Strut.

July 5. 3»w

An elegant House in Arch Street.
TO be and entered on immediately a large

and elepint house at the Corner of Arch and
Ninth Street. There are two drawing rooms
and on* dining room?the largest is 31 feet by
a6?and two are so conne<3ed by folding doors
as to make but one. Also, five bed rooms, be-
sides j in the garret, well finilhed for fervantj.

\There are ltables and a coach houfe,-with evry
convenience for a family. Enquire at No 29,
inNorth Seventh street, or at No. aiß, Arch
Street; ?

Aug. lj. »aw3w.

Chocolate and Mustard
Manufactured as ufiial,

Ginger and Pepper ground
Shelled or Pearl Barley
BhiladelphiaPorter, Beer, Ale and Cyder
London Porter
Taunton and Button Ale
Red Port and other Wines, eithe bottled,

?r by the pipe, quarter-caflc or gallon?suitable
for exportationor home confumptlon?

For Sale by
John Haworth.

No. 98 foyth Front ftrettj

To be, Sold at Public Vendue,
jfIf not iefore difpofcd of, at private fed:)

f\N the iv«ft o( Dccc.T»ber next, a' fix
vy o'clock, in the evening, at the Merchants' Co-ffee House, in Philadciphia, Tho«ifai»d Nine
Hundred andThir y Nii»eH'»udrfd acres oT LAND,
now or lstc in rhe Coon y W*fh ogio <, and Coin-
movwcalth of Pennsylvania, and >n the waters of
.Frelh and ,W/*eelivg Cricks and Ten Mile Run. ?
These Lands ate fertile and well timbered, and were-
patentced early in 17 *7M except 3700. as or therea-
bouts, which were paten'eft' 1 in 171)3. One foui.ih
of the purchase mof>ey to be at the time of sale,
for the rjefidue a c,rrdtt of ane, two and three months,
will l.e given, on inier?.k'and good fciurity.

Odober 6. 3 <wtS

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
'(lf not lefore difpofcd of at privatefnlt)

ON the fint day of December, at fix
o'clock 111 the evening, at the MercKari!*!Cofi'ee

House, in Philadelphia, Twenty « c ix Se-
van Huvdred Pi«.d Liohty acres of LAND, in ihe
Skate of NewtYork, between the northern boundi
ot Penpf) lvania and the Sufquehanna, now, or late,
in the townfhipi of Hamden and Warren, ind coun-
ty of Montgomery One iocYth of the purchase
money is to be paid at the time of sale ; for the re-
sidue a credit of one, two, and three months will be
given, rn intcreft and gobd (ecurity.

O&ofle 6 3iwtS
The Norfolk Mail.STAGli.

\

THIS Stage start» from the GEOP.GE Tavern,
at the corner of Sccoßd and Arch iStrL-ets, in

Philadelphia, every Tut/Jay, TburfJay, and Satur-
day, at 1 o'clock, in the trorning ; arrives at Ho-
ver the firft day, at Si/owhill tl?e second day, at
NonhamptonCourt Houle the third day, and on
the moruing of the fourth day the pajtngcra find
a fafe and comfortable packet to convey them to
Norfolk.

A packet leaves NorfolkforNorthampton feiry,
every Tucfdiy, I'hurfday and 'Saturday, and the
Stage (tarts from thi# ferry for Philadelphia, every
Monday, Wcdnefday and Friday ;Jput>up at Snow
Hill the firft night, at Dover the ad night, and ar-
rive* in Philadelphia ill the evening of the third
day.

Thediftancc en this routs, between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is lo miles less than onany stage route
between thole places.

Too much cannotbe said in favor of the road,
which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors
wdlingly engage to return the whole fare to any
palfenger, who, afterhaving performed tbis route,
will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for the fame
distance, so good a road in America.

Anguft 11. dim.eotf.

Window Glass,
Of Superior Quality, and cheaper than sny other in

the City?
OF VARIOUS SIZES,

From 8 by 6 to 19 by 14,
By the single Box or Quanii'.y, may be had at the

vftore of the Subscribers, corner of Arch and From-
ftreet.

James C. Iff Samuel W. Fijher.
Philadelphia, June 9, 1737* f iwmwftf

Red Port Wine.
Just arrived, by the brig Iris, capt. Rhodes, from

Oporto,
Red Port Wine in pipes,hhds. and quarter cafics

<C cwt. Cork, for sale by -

Philips, Cramond, Sc Co.
July «J. 5

Will be Landed,
From on board the (hip AtSive, Capt.Blah,frow

Hamburgh,
10 bales white RulTu clean Hemp
» calks Clover Seed

for Sale ,by
Thomas Herman Leuffer,

NorthFifth ft«et, No. 34.
June 16. $

Young Hyson Tea.
40 chests of a superior quality? \lfo,
too do.of Hyson*

Imported in the tVoodrop Sims, ajid for sale by
the fubferiber, corner of Second and Fine
street.

C. Haight,
Tune 11. eotf

Cedar Shingles.
THE fuhferiber ha* a quantity of 3 feet Cedar

Shingles rf a fupeTior quality, for sale at 13
dollars par thousand. .

William Hallowell.
No. 193 North Third-Jire:t.

*}uly 47. eoiit

Importad in the Jhip Pigou,
And for sale by John Morton, No. 116, South

Front-street,
Hvfon - }
Hyson Skin ASYoung Hyson C
Imperial J

April 20. co'f

Imported in the latest arrivals from
Amsterdam and Hamburg, !and forsale by

B. J. Bohlen,
A large assortment offine French Cambrics,
Flatillas KuiliamdDutch lailcloth
Bnttanniaa Writing, post, and print-
Rouanes ing paper
Brown Holland Dutch calf fkini
Checks and llripes Prime madder
Ticklenburgs Shell'd Barley
Oznahurgs Looking glafles
'White fheetingi Hollow glafeware
Diaper Slates
Brown rails Coffee mills
Umbrellas Brass kettlea
Hair ribbons Scythes and draw knives
Black and whitelaces Tovs assorted in boxes

Befl Holland Gin in
London particular Madeira Wine

July 24. < ra&thtf
Excellent Bourdeaux Brandy

Ditto ditto Claret in cases
Just received, and for Sale by

Rundlc td Leech.
Aug. U. lawtf

MRS. G RATTAN
INFORMS her friends.and the ppblic in general,

tfcat her house, No. 191, Market-street, will con-
tinue open during the fieknefs.

Board and Lodging in a separate room, ten
dollars, in a dduble room, eight dollars.

For the convenience of those geutlemau who
have not thsir families in town, Mrs. ©rattan
will receive gentlemen to dine at half a dollar
a day. A*gujl 29?6t

Choice St. Croix Sugar and Rum ,

C''.l'-e _

M-jcleir.i and Wine
Kcr'Su t by

Jatntrs Yard,
No. ?,Si.u;h i oiu'th-llreet.

Os. (. d ; w
CUSTOM-HO US

PhUcdaUtiia, W. ajil, 1797.THE Merchants \Vb<»Bt this time pre'er hav-
ing (heir vtfffcls and Merijtandiz* entered and
rlearec! at Chetter cr; Marcus Uor.k-,?are Uere-
hy notified, I'iist in complunie with their <le-
fire, and up.lll a lull conviil.on that the measure
will he mutually beneficial to thrm and to the
United stati-s. The rollciSlor of tVe cuflomshasV
made arrangements to eflaMifh fir fmne time"
branches of the cu("i< at those places,
wllere every accommodation in his power will
he given to the merchants. cli w

TO BE S.OLC,
-

And immediatepo[fffion given',
A Convenient well finilhed Brick ( enement,

with a cook house andother out houfrf.fitu-
atcd iua nlcafantp irt of the borough of Wilming-
ton, in rhe fctite of Delaware?The lot of ground
ha« tarty, feat front on West-street, aud extends
through the square to Pallor -fireet, on which is
erecled a liable and carriage honfe.

ALLJIN M'LANE.
Wilmington, Aug. jo.

Lately Publiflied,
In oiTt! vol." 8 vo. (price one dollar in boards) fold

by WILLIAM VOUNG, corner.*. Second and
Ch-ftnir flreets,
A Collcftion of Papers on thefubjeftof

Billious Fevers, prevalent ill tne United
States for a few years past.

Compiled by NOAH (VFBSTER, jun.
Containing letters from Docior'' Seaman,

BUcl. I ;iylor, Rimfay, Mot:foA, Mitch-
ell,on contagion, Sic. &c.

\u25a0a T» If. ?t

City Comtr.ijfioners Office,
August 29, 1797.

IN pursuance ofan Ordinance of the Select and
Common Councils, palled the 2id day ofMay last.

Propflfals in writing will be received hy the City
CommilGoners for one month from the ill of Sep-
tember next, for letting to rent on leases for.one
year to commence the firft day ofJanuary next, the
following public property ofthe city?

The wha-f and landing on Vine Street,
Also on Saffafras,

Mulberry,
And High Streets,

Chefnut and Walnut Bridge, with
the Scale and Filh Houfcs, Spruce, Pine and Cedar
Streets.

The cellar undertheCity-Hall.
The Tarern at the mfddle ferry on Schuylkill,

with the lots contiguous thereto* '(except so much
thereof as shall be occupied by any buildings erect-
ed for theuse of the Collector of tie Tolls, or b«
neceflary for the toll-gates.)

Aug. 3 jtawim.

LOST,
ON the Paffyunk Road, between the Blue Ball

and the city, a Fowling Piece, with a brass
barrel and silver fight ; on the plate of the butt are
the letters " Jamaica, Q. 99"?and on the barrel
near the lock » London ' >nd thATower (lamp.
Whoever will return the aid piece to Job* BennarJ,
at the sign of the Blue Ball on the PafTyunk Road,
or the office of this Gazette, Ihall receive a reward
of Four French Crowns, .

?Sept. 12. *3t
DUTY ON CARRIAGES.

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT agreeably to an al<2 or-CopgrcTb of the

Univd States of America, passed at Phila-
delphia, tie »Bth day of May, lV)h ; laying du-

' tits on Carriages forth© conveyanceof perfcwis,
which (hall he kept by or for ai|y person, for his
or her own use, ort- let out to hire, or for thf
conveyance of pafTengcrs, the firvcral d.utirs nul
rates following, to wit :
For and upon every Coach, 15 dols.

upon every Clariot,ll dpls.
upon everyPoll Chariot, 12 dols.
upoft everyPoltChaife, 12 doh.
upon every I'llaeton,with or without top,

9 dols.
upon everyCoachee, 9 dols.
upon other Carriages, having pannelwork

above; with blinds, glafles orcurtains,
9 dolt.

upon f»ur wheeled Carriages, having fra-
med polls and tops with Heel fpriugs, 6
dols.

upon four wheeled Cwriages. w<th wood-
cn,.or iron or jackt, t dols.

upon Curricles with tops, 3 dols,
upon Chaises with tops, 3 dols.
upon Chairswith tops, 3 dols.
upon other two wheel topcarriages, 3 dols.
upon two wheel carriages, with steel or

iron springs, 3 dols.
For and upon all other tw» wheel carries, 2 dols.

upon everyfour wheeled carriage, having
framed pods and tops, and reiling up-
on wooden spars, a dols.

The Collectors of the Revenue for the firft Sur-
vey of the Diftria of Pennsylvania, will attend
daily, until the 30th day of September B-xt, for
the puipofe of receiving the duties on Carriages, at
Germantown ; at the house ofDaniel St. Clair,Efq.
in the County of Montgomery ; and at the house
of James Chapman, lifq. in theCounty of Bucks ;

of which all personspossessed ofsuch Carriages are
desired to take notice.

Notice is also given,
TO all retail dealers in Wines, and fcreigh dif-

tillcd spirituous liquors, that licences will he grant-
ed to them ; one licence for carrying on the busi-
ness of retailing of Wines, in a less quantity, or
in less quantities than thirty gallons?and one li-
cence for carrying on the business of retailing Spi-
rituous liquors in less quantities than 20 gallons, at

the fame time and at the fame places, by the offic-
ers legally authorised to grant such licences.

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Infpedor of the Revenue of the firft fur-
' vey of tWs piftriifl of Pennfylvaitia.

Office o< Infpeifitio* at "> jlmGermantow, tlth Sept. 17.9T- )

IMPORTED
lu the (hip America, James Ewing, master, from

Hamburgh,
Brown Hollands
White Piatillas
Ticklenburgs
Coarse Linens
Tapes

I in cases.Glass TuhAlers j
TOSi SALE BY

George Pennock.
14. ' 3aw

To be Let"*at a moderate Rdnt,
"j lIE principal fart of ft HOUSK, «v.thln aI «»f th<* CofTee-h. ufc, wuVfh lut®

b'-en d ft»r ihe foui n>onth«, coi liHi'ip
of :i tod uiid parlour, two bedrooms
and a drefl»n«*room, two pirrets, ki rch,sj, wool

and .e : ar, ail in excellent orc.er, <\t for tiie
immediate reception of a firalV famib/. None need
apply hut tiiofe who are iefyecla1 l«» .and regular.?
T.tiquir - .tt ihj oificj of this (Jailtte,

Odfohpr 9. dtf

Mr. L AIL S O N,
WITH an intention to rcn.lrr ferv-ce, and unde-

ceive those Performers, who during his ahlcnr«- Mr.
Jiymorjd has tHousrh| proper to t nj/age, thii<Ks it
would be wrcrtig jn him not to inform t;:off rfitt
are enpagcd v that it 1* withou his approbi.rion,ard
that he will not be in any way anfwerahle for Mr.
Jayntond's enga^emr-nis

PHILIPPE LAIi^ON.
Alexandriat Scbt. If, 1797. 6t.

~

THE MAYOR'S OFFICE
is kept, for the psf.sext, at T.IE

CliV HALL.
i'ept ?.

The Philadelphia, Atfion, and Tuciertun
MAIL STAG E.

rli£ proprietors beg leave to inform the public, that
they Lav: eji,:blifted a Stavebetween Philadelphia,

Atfion, Batfloy Hampton, SpcedrucUt and A'tfrtha Fur-
nace, Wading Riverflitting rniU, and the toit nrf 'Tuck~
erton, in Nexv-yerfey, to go once a iveek, arid areprovi~
dei uiih gocd a comfortablecarriage, ard a care-

ful driver,for the cotir*c\ar<,e of the mail,pnjfrngerj, ard
goods. The Stage"iv(ll fart every ThutfJay, at IO
o*ctock, A. £'l f r*n M.>. Daniel Ccober s perry, and
lodge that night at Bodine's, at Longaccmiug ; and
on on Friday, at 6 o*c!oci s P. Ai. wrivc at C.leb E-
vans'*, inieeper, in Tinkertor., difart from the city 5 4
miles % {from the Atlantic 6, u>;Jf> omth: Eajl Grxtfng
Plains 7miUs) where art I accommodations for tra-
vellers, and tifberi mrrotnmoj'fjus andf&fe parage Ivats
provided to eotxrey pAjfcngers to Capt. William IVar~
ringtcn s house, on 'fyckers Ifand adjoin inihg the At-
lantic, where are goodaccommoaations, and a Convenient
place to lathe ; thef ortfman rvbn ivifhes to regale hirfelf
toith fowling andfjhing, may at thisplace be highly gra*

tifitdx there being at almofl every fcafn of the year fowl
a idf.fb in abundance??The Stage on ite return, farts

from the aforcfiid C, Evans's in Tuckerton, every Tues-
day, at 6 o'clock, A, A/, breakffis at John Bodine's, at
Wading River Bridge, lodge that night at Longacoming,
and at I o'clock, P. M. on Wednesday, arrive at the
aforefaid Cooper's Ferry. It is presumed thai no route of
anequal diflance will be less expenfve, or furnijl thf tra-
veller with a greater variety of amusement, as he will
not only havea pleasant fail to the atlanl.c from Tucker-
ton, but have the euriofity offeeing on the road thither a
number of capital furnaces andforges, and one fitting
mill, in complete order, and at work ; gentlemen, too, who
are owners, or faflors, ofany ofthe aforefaid iron works,
are solicited to encourage andsupport this sage (by which
they can besowell accommodated) thecontinuance ofwhich
will much depend on theiir aid. The rates of passengers
andbaggage are as follows : For a passenger from the
aforefaid Daniel Cooper sFerry to Tuckerton, including
14 baggage, Two Dollars ; for way passengers

per mile, Four Cents?lsO lb. of baggage equal to apas-
senger. Pofage of letters, newspapers, life, will be
agreeabl *0 law.

JST. jtx.& .' e mail croffesfrom the Old Ferryi
THOMAS WARDLE & Co.

Tuckerton, Sept. 28. Oil. s.?lawtf
To be Sold,

And immediatepoffefllon given,
THAT elegant feat, called BLOOMSBURY,*hc

refidenee of U e late John Cox, Efq with a-
bout to acres of Land, fitunte on the Delaware, ex-
tending from the mouth ofAflatancle creek, toTren-
ton ferry. The manfton house is a handTome well
conftruAci brick building, 50 . y 40 feet, certain-
ing four room* on each floor, witfe excellent cellars,
arid a two {lory brick kitchen. Among th* out
!>uildings are a, fione coach house and ftablcs, fuf-
ficienfc t* contain fix carriages and ten horfls, and
a (lone cow house, upwarcisof 100 feet in length.
There is also a tlone farm house with corn c«*ibs,
waggon house, &c. &c. The whole oft:,epremt-
fes propoled to be fold with thisfeat, from their fito-
arion and improvements, are such as to be worthy
rhe attention of any gentleman wishing to ntire
from the city. There are ?lfo about 25 acres ad-
joining the above, which will be d vided so as to
accommodate the purchaferi. Also, 100 acres ad-
joining the town lots on the east the ilrget
leading from Trenton to Lambertori, which will
be fold together or in lot*, as may best suit the pur-
chaser, and 230 acres ofwoodland, two miles
the above land, which will also be divided if re-
quired. The term* «f payment will he made easy,
and an indifputabie title given. For further parti-
culars enquire of Mrs. Cox, No. i44,South Fourth
street, Philadelphia, John Stevens, Lfq Hoboc-
ken, Mathias Barton, Esq. of Lancafler, or .the
fuhferiber at Treriton.

MASKELL EWING.
Trenton, Sept. 25, 1797.
Sept. 30. dtf.

At the Federal Blast Furnace,
In Carver? fer Slitting, Platting, and Rolling

M 1 LLS.
SEYMOUR'S Patent Rollers.

THEIR superiority cortfijti in beingfreefrom
holes and boney-combed places, ivhicb are com-
monh found in rollers cajt in sand, or clay
moulds. Theft patent rollers are cajl in iron
moulds, pre-vioujly heated, andivill be found to
be moredenfe, solid and durablethan any rollers
heretofore used. Another important advantage
they) have over others, is, that the necks require
no turning, but areimmedaitelyfit for use, and

from their accuracy, run <with less friction, and
require less water to mate them perform their
vjork. 7 hey may be had by application to the
Patentee in Plymouth, of Gen. Nathaniel Good-
ivin, or ofMeffrs. Thatcher andHayward

Bofton, Aug. 31. Sept. lg. §(>t-
This Day is Published,

BY Mess. Dobfon, Cqjey, Campbell, Ric
,

and the
othci Book fellers,

Price One Dollar and twenty-five cents,
EJeganty printed on IVove paper, and Hot-

prefftd,
By fohn Thompson,

A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF

The Constitutions
Of the several States with each other, and with

that of the United States: exhibiting in Tables,
the prominent features of eaeh Constitution, and
claffmg together their most impertant provisions,
under the several heads of adtniaiftration ; with
Notes and Observations.

Bt WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South-Carolina,

L L. D. and member of the Congress of the
UnitedStates. .

DadicateJ to the People of the United States.
N. B. A few Copies prinud oc an inferior pa-

per, at 3-4thsof 2 d sllar.
IBWf

Thomas Herman Li-urn p ,
North !»ifth tlrct. corner of ?forth alley,

HAS FOR SALE,
T^XCFLt.EI4 ' r ri'vl bt;ijr',cui'.x Wine in crJV; .n<ii-i boxes, f:x years old
VV hire C oaves W mela cufki
f irk Ir-n'mnrs

RufftJ Sail Cl.ths
Ravens' Puck
B:ijr H»r«itrn
HeHi axis
DiapefatVd T.:Uc Cloth
P.ropty .
C«fijftron 'Jermian Clorh

n afTortmentof black coloured Ribbon*
Fine German Laces
About twelve tons Fuflh clean Hemp
Ciovc-rSeed . >

Sff&p* in fni&Uhoxet, for family ufr
O'gfi ) ?}iw

THK> JV/iY
Awl for file by 7 NOMAS DOB VON, at the

Stone House. No. 4r t south Second flr<?et«
EVENINGS at HOME.;

OR.TIIE JUVFNII.F. BUDGET O'i'ENFD. .

Confiiling of a variety of MifocilHiucn* Pieces' fo'r
the fnffcru&ioo and amufernent of YOIJM»i J?K£-
fiONS?Six Volumes V-audfomely printed and bound
up in two volumes, jirice Two Dollars.

Tlie variety and excellence of thefs pieces are
such, that the book need.-, only to be known to b«
univerfalJy eftcenuut one of the mod valuable pub-
lications th t can H' put into the banc's of youngpersons.

" Uelijrhtftit task to rgarthe tender thought,
To teach the bow t>» shoot,
To pour th« frefh inflru<slion o'er the mind,
To breathe th* enlivening fpirit,and to fix
The generousourpofe in theglowjng brtaflr.**

Thomson.
Aujrufl: 24. RIWI4W

"

THUIi VIS PUBLISHED,
~

iy'THOMAS DOBSON, at the Stone Koufc,
No. 41, foul!. Second fireet,

Letters and Conversations,
Between several Yeunr Ladies, an improving and in-

terelling fubjefls.
Tranflated.frqm tlie Dutch of Madame it Camion

with alterations and improvements,
Printed enfine paper, and neatly hound}

Price one dollar.
AM IDST the tide ofmodern Romances, painting

tales sf extraordinary didrefs, or of desperate or
artful villainy, which " harrow up the foul, - ' and
which it would be for the honor of young ladies to
he ignorant of, this little book comes forward to-fo-
licit notice, where, in a variety of incidents, not ex-
ceeding the bounds of real life, ths proper, b'eaufs
elegant and natural dignity and importance of the Female
.charader is exhibited in an interfiling point of view,
and presents examples of real and attainable excel-
lence.

The publisher was fomuch pleafedwith the peri*-
sal, that he was persuaded he (hould do a pleating
service to the community by fending it ill o circu-
lation. Auguft 14?mw4w

To Majlcri and Pilots bringing up Vejfch
from Foreign Ports to this City.

T TTHereasfundry infringements have lately been
VV made on the laws of this state fey the pre-

venting pestilential or infectious diseases, eithtr
from ignorance or inattention thereto, it is tho't
expedient at this time to publith the following ex-
tracts from the law» of nd April, 1794, 7th aßd
Bth fe&iom.

\

HEALTH-OFFICE.
June 6th, 1794.

ExtraS of an aHfor feevring the city and port
of Philadelphiafrom the introdußion «f pejl 't-lentialarid contagious diseases.
Se&t. 7. And be it further enafled, that evety

matteror captain ofany thip or vefTel comingfromsea (vessels actually employed n the toattuig trad«
excepted) and bound to any port or place within
the jurifdi&ion of PeanfylviSma,iha ! l taufe his thip
or vefTel to be brought to anchor,or otherwise flay-
ed in the ttream ofthe river Delaware, oppsfit# to
the Health-Office on State-Island aforefaid, and
there taremain until he shall have duly obtained a
certificate or bill of heal h from the Resident Phy-
ftcian. And it, previously toobtaining such certi-
ficate or bill of health, any matter or captain (hall
fuffer histhip or vefTel to approach neartr than the
said Health-Office to the city of PhUadelphia, or
thai! land, cause ortuffer to be landed, or brought
on shore, at any place or port within this Com-
monwealth, or at any other port or place, with the
intent o( being conveyed into thisCommonwealth,
any person or persons, or any goods, wares or mer-
chandize, or, if afterreceiving such bill of health
or certificate, he thall neglciS or rcfufe to deliver
the sam» to the Health-Officer, such matteror cap-'
tain shall forfeit a«i(l p*y, Tor each and every such
offence, thA fumof five bunbred dolw.rs.

And the captain or matter of ev«ry thip or ves-
sel thall fend a fafe and commodious boat to bring
the phyficiar. on board, and thall in like manner
tonvi-y him back to the Health-Office, after he ha«
concluded hi* official examination ; And while he
is making such examination, or in 1 afe any fubfe-
quertt examination by the Health Officer or Con-
futing Physician, agreeably to the directions of
this aiS, the matter or captain thallexpofe or eaule
to beexpofcd to thefearch of the Rdident Phyfi-
cian,or ofthe Health Officer and Consulting Physi-
cian (as the ease may be) each arid everypart ofthe
thip or vetTel, and tha i present to his view each
and every person cr persons on board thereof, and
and thall also true and fatisfa>Slory anfvvers make
to all such quetlionS as the Resident Physician, &c.
at the time of examination thall atk relative to th»
health of any port or place fr»m which the thip or
vessel failed, or has fioce touched at?the number
of persons on board when the thip or vessel entered
00 her voyage?the number of persons that have
since been landed or taken on board, and when
and whererefpeflively?what perfoas on board?-
s they have been during the voyage, or the 11, at
the time of examination, be infe&ed with any pes-
tilential or contagious diteafe?and what is the pre-
sent state and condition of the purfons on boaM
with refpeit to their health or diseases. And if
any miller or captain thall refufe to expose as afore-
aid, to the search of any of the officers aforefaid,
it if he shall conceal aryftck person, or in any other moo-

ter deceive theproper officers aforefaid in his <xs!-:vcri y

uch captain or matter,for everysuch offence, thall
forfeit and pay the sum of Five hundred dol-
lars.

Sect. 8. And il"asy person or persons whatfo-
evcr (the Resident Physician, &c. excepted) thall
go on board any vessel, befare the malier thereof
has received a certiScateof health in the manner
directed, every rfon to offending, thall pay the
Uin Of ONE H 111* UK ED DOLLARS

IT being ahfolutely necessary that the forejroing
TeSions should be punctually complied with, the
fubferiber, in compliance with histluty, mutt ex-
ait A rigorous observance of the lame, or else b«
under »!i« ncceffity of putting the laws in force.

Wm . AI.I.EN, Health Officer 0/ the
Port of Philadelphia.
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